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BACK ISSUES
'8eveJ;allibraries are interested in (olUpt~tingtheirc:,oll~~()na of the ,,
NetIJ M~xico QlltJrterZ,. The fonowinl'~ues are exhausted or 'veri' ' .
acarc:e:
VOL. n, NO.1, February'1931
VOL. IV, NO.1, February 1934
VOL. Ill, NO. i,Febrqary1933
voLs-XIll, NO.1, Spring 1948
VOL. n-t,NO. I, May 19S3'
VOL. xm,·~O.I, Summer 1945
VOL. m, NO. 4. November 1933
Vor.. XIII, NO.4, Winter,l943 '
VOL. XXI, Summer 1951

.'!l"

We.request our readen to man us any copies of these issues. TheQuarterlyoffers in'paylIlent for each copy a yearsubsaiption to the,~ga•.
zine, which may be appUe,d to ne'W, lul>sa1ptiOns. 9f renewal or exten·'
naiaD of any Current lubsaiption. If cash paylIl~t is pref~, please
write.
!-.

P OEsr SIGNATURE
.-

The series of "Poet Signatures," begUn in 1949 presents an integrated sequence 6f the work, ~f contemporary poets 'with prela. ,
totycomment by EDWlN HONIG.
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Issues containing
earlier signa;tuies by ERNEsT KRoLL.. MILD
.
WHITE.. JOHN DILLON HUSBAND..,BYRON VAZAKAS.. LAWREN(:g 01.- .
. SON.. pinup MURRAY...~WIN HONIG...DAVID IGNATOW.. LaRINE
NIEDECUR.. and RAncuFFE SQUIRES ar~ still available.
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Current issue ,featuring: LIND~ WILLIAMS HUBBELL.. '15 cents;
bad numbers $1.00 each;
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$5.50 two years
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·~ The publication in 1'9U of Volu~e One, Num..·
ber One of a little ~agazine, called .

POETRY

was no little e-v.ent in the history of American culI

j

•

ture. For this was the magazinel.which, as Ford
Madox
Ford remark~ years_later,
.
..
. showed edi·
"

.

torially and economiQl1ly how American periQd.

j

icalliterature .could be ciised to·the level of t~e
best European cosmopolitanism. This was the

_magazine which launched theNew Poetry Movement single-handed. Over, the course of forty

years the original aim of the magazine has not
changed. Every age has a poetry in which it em· '
bodies its ultimate sensitivity, its final appraisals
I

of human experience. For this we ~halI rememJ?er the Greece of Homer, the Italy of Dante, .the '
England of Shakespeare, of Milton, of Keats.
The aim of Poetry has alwayS been to find and
publish the best poetry, and the best poetry
criticism, written in English10 our age.

Now coming .into its fortieth
ye~ we ask, as .
.
. always, for new subscribers at $5.00 a year.
Poetry~ 232

East Erie Street, Chicago, Illinois.
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